CORONA AWARENESS

Under the Guidance of Dr. R. Ulagi, Principal, to create awareness among the students about COVID 19 CORONA, Corona awareness programme was conducted at college. 86 students participated in the awareness programme. Cuddalore district AIDS control board Supervisor Mr. Kathiravan headed and explained the preventive measures. Associate professor Dr. Jothi Ramalingam presented PPT regarding awareness. YRC Coordinator Dr. Anandharaj delivered vote of thanks. Corona awareness short notice were issued to the students.

Dr. Aruljothiselvi (NSS IV) and Dr. Selvakumari (NSS III), coordinated the event.
கலாஷினி கோஷ்பாணம் செயலாக குறுக்கிட்டு விலிபுவலவாய் விளைஉயர்ந்து